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THE increasing frimidlines-- which
is growing between the United StateB
and England ia a sourco of grsat alarm
to onentiiil Europe.

Sionor J. II. Edmistf.k, the Sa
gasta of the tri-iing- le party and his
misled leiutenant at South liend, have
proven their ability as to pollu-
tion in the lust b'-us- but t bey will
know better next lime.

Tiikkk seom to be a disposition on

thw part of Spain to enter into the
auction business in the neur future,
and the signing of the treaty of eace
when this country will bo taken ad a
lisenco for that businessby lrimr Sa-gaBt- a.

The official count shows one republi-
can representative was elected in Rich
ardson by a majority of two, one in
Dodge by three.one in Saline by seven,
and one in Clay by six, total of eighteen
votes making possible the defeat of
Allen. A change of ten votes in tbo
right place would have meant his re-

election.

Pause for a moment and contemlato
the ponderous fact that Kansas has
been redeemed. 2o longer cm we
as-- "What's the matter with KansaHV'
as did that erudite scribe, William
Allen White. Nor can we now endorse
the sentiment of that great stato-i- n m

at Atchison who declared honest poli-

tics to be but an irridescent dream.
Bee.

GOVEIIXMENT report from Wash-
ington show that the United S! ites

more on hotii" products, and
at the same time exporting mure,' tian
at any time in i's history. The wi

dom of tho people in retm- - i'g the
republican party to power is atn l

vindicated.

THE race riots in Wilmington, Pel.,
have subsided nrd peace reigns ag-iin-

.

The new city administration has sup-

pressed and dispersed the mob bt nt
on lynching tho negros confined in
the county jaiL A number of ueyroes
and white men who havo been instru-
mental in organizing the negroes and
inciting tbem to riot and lawlessness,
have been ordered to leave town and
not to return on penalty of de th.

WOMAN suffrage has run up against
a frost out in Washington state iu the
defeat of the constitutional amend-
ment proposing to extend the fran-

chise to women. The experiment with
women suffrage in Colorado and Wy-

oming has evidently not been the glit-
tering success that would lead the
states further west to emulate their
example, especially in a year that is
unfavorable to all tho isms.

THE Democrats are a little ahead
yet in New York in the number of
Governors chosen in the past third
of a century, but Itoosevelt will help
to make their preponderance smaller.
It is bound to disappear before long.
New York will continue to be reliabh
Republican on all the issues now be
fore the country. Like Connecticut,
New Jersey and Indiann, it has taken
itself out of the doubtful list and got
into the Republican column.

The wave of discontent, which
raached it height when the crop fail
ures of the last few years had landed
in olca the pops state ticket with the
legislature the same, has been of in
estimable value to the republican
party, as it has caused them to thrust
oK the camp followers which is bound
to infest the outskirts of any success
ful political organization. The party
of progress and prosperity, is now
clear of all who have been allied to it
for "revenue only," and its ultimata
and abiding success is assured in tho
near future.

The Iowa state crop report giro lier-ur- es

which almost appall one with
their magnitude, when a due consider-
ation is taken as to what they really
are. They give corn 8:.bt!l),000 biish-el- s;

oats, 141.S75.000 bushels; wheat,
24,300,000 bushels; barley, H t,::0HU
bushels and rya 3,57o,i.oij bushels.
With prices that are good, and '--. inch
makes farming pay noi withsinnd :ng
the fact of Sidney J. Kent's cir.-- ar
letter. The 50,000 republican in j ty

should hava been 150,U0;i, had iho
Iowa farmers appriciated how
nature had been to them in her bi un-teo- us

crop.

LlXO Lvchiessi, the llallian anar-chist,w- ho

a&sasinated Empress Eliza-
beth of Austria on September 10, was
sentenced to life imprisonment, tho
most severe penalty that could be im-

posed under Swiss laws In
receiving his sentence, Luchessi
bowerl very politely and said "long
live anarchy." The luws seem not
nearly a9 severe as they should be,
while the conditions that exist in the
continnental countriea are not as they
should be. Tho campaign that these
anarchists have inaugurated will in no
way solve the ditlicult problem. Tho

'vn oxllunco of tucb au organization
ij(;.iUl b(i sl d out

i 'i.'LD not ttiotto forty-eig- ht dele- -

cs which were bo unccrcmonously
thrust through the transom at the pop
convention at Louisville have been of
good service in the demopop machine in
the elect ion which has ju-- t p ist. Had
they bi-o- on the side of the Hggrega-tio- n,

instead of opposed to it, their
number alono would kava amounted to
nearly 1 0 rotes different in the result.
The lekMon le.irnod at the city
election in the spring, d id not Hoein to
liHVe bt en of i ny appriciah e bom-fi- t

totriem. Th democrat in wo low-

ing the pops, are much like the litllo
boy that ate the grcn appe., they
don't sui to well on tliei- - stom-

ach.

IT is not ponioio to say with v. n

th" seriiolattco of wuthth .t the co-- t of
commodities has been appreciably en-

hanced or ever, enehaneed at all by the
Dingly Tariff during the ti r-- t year of
its operation. It has indeed helped the
revival of m'uiy industries and the em-

ployment of multitudes who had been
idle and thus has created a much
broader demand for the products of all
labor, while enlarging the working
foreo. On the other hand, iti- - equally
obvious that the scarcity of inonoy has
not enabled an v body to establish m
nopoly prices for commodities or to
maintain unnatural rales of interest
for money. The instant ttie current
rates here Iihvo advanced above ike
low rates prevailing in other coun

tries, gold has poured iuto thism.r-ke- t

The proposition of an exposition p.t

Omaha next year, or in other words, a
continuation of the Trans-Mississip- pi

for next year, is now occupying the
minds of prominent Omaha people,
the building trades have been inter-
ested iu the scheme, and have taken
to it very favorably. Truly the expo-
sition has been a great advertisement
to tho state and especially has Omaha
derived much benefit from it being
held there. Though we were engaged
in a war with a foreign country during
a large part ot the time, the exposi-
tion proved a success bevond the most
sanguine expectation. Whiie Omaha
derived much benefit from having
s :eh a great show, it seems hardly
;) ob.i!.e that to hold it another ses--lo- ti

ouid result in as great a success,
u.lhoiiirii, much of the expense, such
as miKl be required to get things in

would be saved.

VV HILE the southern slates showed
i proper spiritduring the war and the
outljcro troops were among the first

of tho army, wnen the wtr was over
and the election of another congress
was tho issue, the south was again
solidly arrayed against the adminis
tration, although, thc;y know full well
that the issue of the war had to De

settled, and that the president should
have the hearty support of all in
that settlement. Still by it votes, the
outh have saia we will not support

the administration, is the settlement
of the war issue upon an American
idea. Nevertheless, there has been
tound au abundance of patriotic voteis
who have thought otherwise for the
cou.ing congress will be such as will
fu.ly support the president, and little
iq eolation or satisfaction can be got-

ten by Spain or her friends out of the
recent elections here.

Ri TUBbLICANS Irom the rural dis
tricts of Nebraska have viewed with
unfeigned disgust the actions of on
E. Rosowater and auother J. L. Web-
ster during tho past campaign. Ol
the two. Rosewater is the greater sin-
ner. Webster never bad the remotest
chance of becoming senator; he had a
right to aspire to that office, and his
efloi ts toward electing republicans to
the legislature should have been wel
comed by Mr. Rosewater, who, if ru
mor is correct, was not averse to re
ceiving the support of the Webster
black sheep for the Bee's preferred
candidate for county attorney. The
unseemly squabble precipitated by
Rosewater has cost the republicans of
Nebraska the election of their entire
state ticKet, and was a sin too grievi
ous to De lorgotten. Kosewater was
too astute a politician to believe ftr
one moment that Webster would be
elected to the senate. Every consid
eration of state and national honor, as
well as political expediency dicte.tid
that the Bee pursue a different course
from that chosen by its managers. The
daily cries of "stop thief" directed by
Rosewater again9t Webster will de-

lude no thinking,unbiased republican.

INFORMATION AM) OPINION.

Two years hence we will throw over
board the rotten political shysters
ros juerading under the guise of .opo
cats.

II. iw ?.l.out that Meserve bond? Will
Pi y ii tor become color blind when he
looks up the solvencv of Meserve's
ooudsmen?

r'orter s loud declarations that be
would be elected by at least 0,000 ma
jority, becomes amusing in ttie light
of tho returns.

a no ueo cnasea .sou votes away
from Koutsky and Walker and it indi
cates very clearly that those people
who declare that the Bee has no in
fluence are full of prunes. Western
Laborer.

If Colonel Williams Jennings Bryan
were not, a he declares, suffering
rrom "military lockjaw," he might
give the country an eloquent disqui
sition on tho Nebraska flop. The
whole country west of the Mississippi
with perhaps tho exception of faithful
Colorado, seems to have turned tail
upon free silver It is quite as well
that Colon- -i Bryan has been relieved

j from tbo un welcome task of explana- -

iuon. - i'hiiadoiphiitecora.

It seems very significant that bo
many populists stayed away from the
polls in this state tbi year. It simply
shows that "the people" havo "caught
on" to the t ta 1 animus of "reform.'
Tbo bottom principle of tbo party in
Uii-- i state is principle
that baa troTerntd TnmmMiiy from
title; immemorial. The opulist f ril la

have only covered lb-- ' "liirerV neck
fit iiny time. Grei :sy Leadei.

It liolxiDVOs republican ti be on

their gna il; a. well d li'xd conspiracy
on t In- - pa t of Allen and I. - i tt.-- crew
to by book or crook, seen 'h- - organ-ix- .

i n of the bouse, ii ml ilien m s- at
legii ly i te. t ti re pii hi e..n, -o tlmt l lie
p pi'Oi m v h ii) a m ijorii v on
j i i ill Ii t. - no : e mi in the ti inls
Of 'bl u el -- vt.-i m il in p pecral C

..Ct -
Afe thei- - i xatnpl. of poo eratic sav-i'- ii

! cci pitatt d n tho pub ic by the
contr.ct just, let by tho state printing
board f r legi lative printii g fit the
rate of $110 or t age for bouse and
senate bills which two ears ago
were; piltllcd nt the rale of 0T oe ts
per page. '1 h savirg in th s ito-tanc-

takes the shape of a loss to the tax
payers of 4- - cents on every patte of
every bill to bo introduced into tho
coming legislature. It is to be noted
that the popocratic state officials took
care to wait until after tho elejtion
had passed before entering into this
contract. Be ).

Not for a quarter of a century has
an au ministration received such an
ondorr-emen- in the off year elections
as that given la.--t Tuesday. Th rula
has been strongly the other way, tho
successful party in presidential years
almost invariably meeting with a
reverse in the succeeding olr year elec-

tions. It would, therefore, have ben
remarkable if the country had sup-

ported tho president even feebly. But
when it sustains him almost as
strongly as it aid two years ago the
result is phenomenal. The republ-
ican have carried practically every
northern state from ocean to ocean.
East cf the Mississippi there are no
breaks in the republican column. In
the west the gains are surprising.
Indianopolis News.

Tho democrats of the north are
iluiost totally eclipsed by defeit.
They must admit on looking over the
tield that they have lost in every way
oy embracing the Chicago platfot m.
with its paramount issue of debased
money. The irony of winning Mon
tana, Colorado, Idaho and Utah and
using all the rest is manifest. Start

ing with the solid south for a basis is
a snare aemocrats siiouia oegin 10 un-

derstand. Their old combination of
the south and Tammany was more
ucccssful than that of the south ai d a

degraded currency. At all events.
democrats can see that the sequel of
the silver craze Is disiste" in the
deciding states and t he complete loss
of conjrresi. Tiu v the democratic
partv is face to face with a condition.

Globe Democrat.
Opt--n L.'.tter to the llruio pup Machine.

I LATTSMOUI II, Nov. 14, 1808.
Di AK Demo foP: Knowing tuat

your hid-- - is in i ot noles where the
darts o: the cnenn have struck it, it is
with a good de .1 of treped ition th .t I
addrssyou i his eveni

In this, your hour f trouble, I
bought a few wods from a friend

mig ii he p tuu in your grief over
ne i C of your waning c tus

the one ou hold u.ot dear; t he chaiic-t-

teed at the publ.c c. ;b.
Its not Jiod grammar to say "I told

you so, out l cannot out think that
had y ti t..keu cognizance nf the hand-
writing on the wall, you would have
taken a lesson f.-o- the result of ia-- t

spring's city election, and h .ve prof
ited thereby. You, when your wheels
were turning , turned out many things
which you wanted to have corrected
in the record, buiasyou hart observed
that was impossible. A wise man (?)
man has said "You can lead a horse
to watar, but you can't make him
drink," out you will observe most
horses do uot need to be forced to do
so. One of those long eared fellows
was eager for a drink last spring, and
this fah the number that were bray
ing for a little of tho life-givi- ng fluid
was so great that one was reminded
of the Spanish army in full retreat.

The gang could not contain its glee
when it succeeded ia "chucking" the
trio through the transome at Louis
ville, although that action took from
Mathew what would have given him
the nomination for congress. How
you laughed and you shouted to think--

that you had those pops safely within
your whore the whale had Jonah but
ah! toose paroxysms of grief when
you found they wre not digestable,
aud that taste you have been try ing
to get out of your mouth ever since.

Having taken a course in therapu
tics, I would prescribe for you anil,
think you will 2nd that by following
minutely the directions you will bo
greatly benefitted: Get a gallon of
double distilled fusion oil, mix same
with a small decoction of llsh oil from
South Beud, squirt this upon the
wheel which works en the pap suck
ing gear, and chuck a peck of free
silver on tho boodle puliy.

That you have defeated the best
senator that Nebraska ever had seems
to have satisfied vou in vour ea;jer
desire to shew to tho world that you
were made of meat that a Jew dare
not cat, you crucified the ablest advo-
cate the country has had for human
rights.

Now, dear demopoo machine, take
your medicine like tbo Ion if ear. d
fellows that you are, and you wi.l
know moro next time. Yours.

AN EX-PO- P.

A CRITICAL TIME!

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WKLL, A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

Thit Pacltrnut the Buttle of Santiago
f.'ufcn wrrv alt Hrroen, Their Srrolii Ef-

fort h lu t t lag Ammunition and Kit lon
to the Front Nmed the linj.
1. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,

writing from Santiago do Cuba, on
July "3, says: "We all had diarrhoea
in moro less violent form, and when
we landed we had no time to see a
doctor, for it was a c .so of rush and
ru-- b night and day in keep the t oops
supplied wi tiamuni ion mid r. t on,
but thank- - to Chiiinbcrlain's Colic,
i b ! i a nd iJ arrhoe-- i Remedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I sincerly believe
that at one critical time this medicine
was the indirect of our army,
for if the packers bad been unable to
work there would h ive been no way

f getting supplies to the front. There
were no roaiis that a wagon train
mild u-- e. Aiy comrade and myself
li; d the good fortune to lay in a sup-

ply of tnis medicine for our pack-trai- n

before we left Tampa, and I know in
four eases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Cnainberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moins, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

Coal! Coal!
Hard coal delivered to any part of

the city for $7.50 per ton, and the un-

rivaled Mendota coal delivered for
$4.25 per ton. John Waterman.

If you have sore throat, soreness
across the back or side, or your lungs
feel sore or tender, or you are threat-
ened with diphtheria or pneumonia,
apply Ballard's Snow Liniment exter-
nally, and u S3 Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Hurliugton Inu.
Six blocks from exposition. A. D.

Touzalin, manager; E. B. Mooney,
clerk. Rooms $1.00 per dav special
rates by week or month. Everything
fist class. Take Dodge street car.
from Union depot to 20th and Burdet.te
treats. Write us for pirticulars.

It Hits the Spot.
When suffering from a severe cold

and your throat and lungs feel
sore, take a dose ot f oley's lion- -

ey fi n d 1 ar. when thesore- -

ness will be at or.ee relieved.
a warm grate- - e ful feeling1 and
healing of the parts affected
will be experienced and you will say:
"It feels so good, it hits the SPOT."
It is guaranteed. Fricke & Co.

Those wishing hair chains or hair
wo.'k of any kind done, wili please
leave their orders with Mists Adams
at Dovev's store.

Mus. A. II. Knee.
Go South This Winter.

For tho present winter season the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany has improved its already nearly
perfect through service of Pullman
Vestibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant
day coaches from Cincinnatti, Louis-
ville, St Louis and Chicago, to Mo-

bile, New Orleans and the Gulf Coast,
Thomasville, Ga. , Pensacola, Jackson-
ville, Tampa, Palm Beach and other
points in Florid i. Perfect connection
will be made with steamer lines for
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau and West
Indian ports. Tourists and Home-seeke- rs

excursion tickets on ale at
low rates. Write C. P. Atmore, Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.,
for particular.

To the Farmers.
For the farmers, and townspeople.

too, Schiapp;caase will serve a first-cla- ss

oyster stew on Saturday and
Sunday for 15 cents per dish first
class in every particular.

Infant mortality is something fright-
ful. Nearly one-quart- die before
they reach one year, one-thir- d before
they are live, and one-ha- lf before they
are fifteen! The timely use of White's
Cream Vermifuge would save a major
ity of these precious lives. Price 25

cents. F. G. Fricke.
To Subscribers.

We are carrying over a thousand
accounts on our books, many of them
small but in the aggregate it amounts
to a neat sum which would help us out
if paid in. If you can't pay all you
owe send us a dollar and we will send
receipt bv return mail with a card of
thanks thrown in.

How to Prevent a Cold.
After exposure, or when you feel a

cold coming.on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails. F. G
Fricke & Co.

subscribe for Tiie New the best
paper in the city.
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Tho new millinery store in tho
Union block, tinder Miss Tucker's
management, is up to date. Don't
fail to call.

The greatest medicine for tho kid-

neys that has been discovered in mod-a- m

times is Dr. Sawvar'a Ukatina.
Tha best prtof is to giva it a trial.
A. W. At wood.

WAHTKD Reliable and experienced
salesman to handle a good line of lub-
ricating oils and greases on commis-
sion. Address The Clinton Oil Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

The advertisin? columns of tbo
NlWS show who the live merchants
are, and where to tro to get ba gains
in everything needed for the f itnilv. It
will pay you to read tbem ard trade
at homo.

Constipation means tho accumul i

tion of waste matter that should be
discharged daily, and unless this is
done tho foul matter is absorbed and
poisons tho system. Use Flerbino to
b'ing abont regu'a lty of tho b wels.
Price 50 cents. F. G. Fricke.

There's no better Hour "utile than
Heisel's "Plansifte. ," m ufactured
in this city. Ask your 2'occr for it,
and thereby get the best and sup
port a home industry at tho same tir:-c- ,

which builds up tbo town.
You will never know how quickly

you can be cured of consumption,
dyspepsia or liver complaint, until you
have tried Dr. Sawyer's Little Wide-Awak- e

Pills. A. W. Atwood.
Thousands of men and women suffer

from piles, especially women with fe-

male weakness have this suffering to
contend with in addition to their other
pains. Tabler's Buckeye I'ilo Oint-
ment will quickly effect a cure. Price
50 cts. in bottles, tubes 75 cis. F. G.
Fricke & Cc

There Is Nothing ho Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

Kings New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and
do not permit the dealer to sell you
some substitute. He will not claim
there is anything better, but in order
to mako more profit he may claim
something else to be just as good. You
want Dr. King's New Discovery be-

cause you know it to bo safe and relia-bla- ,

and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For Coughs, Colds,
Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Chest and Lunjrs, there is
nothing so good as Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at F. G.
Fricke's drug store. Regular size 50c
and $1.00. 3

K Ion dyke.
What does it cost to get laere ?

When and how should one go ? What
should one take? Where are the
mines V How much have they pro-

duced ? Is work plentiful ? What
wages are paid V Ts living expensive':'
What are one's chances of "making a
strike?" Complete and satisfactory
replies to tho above questions will be
found in the Burlington route's"Klon-dyk- e

Folder," now ready for distribu-
tion. Sixteen pages of pratical infor-
mation and an up-to-da- te map of

Alaska and the Klondyke. Free at
Burlington route ticket offices or sent
on receipt of four cents in stamps by
J. Francis, Gen. Pas. Agt. Burlington
route, Omaha, Neb.

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new fool drink called
Gkain-o- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-- o you give the children
the more health you distribute
through their systems. Giain-- o is
made of pure grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes like tne choice
grades of coffee but costs about one-four- th

as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

Kocklen's Arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reauired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricko

Hreail.
Moruins's bread hereafter may be

obtained at Zuckweiler & Lutz, Jona-

than Hatt's, Dbvey's and Fair store.

Notice of .Settlement.
All parties indebted to the firm of

W. W. Coates & Co. are requested to
call and settle with their successors,
the Ebbinger Hardware Company.

The News ofSce is the best equipped
job office in Cass county. First class
work done on short notice.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.
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Store
Plattsmouth, I will be glad

customers, as well as new ones,
line of Stoves, Hardware,

usually carried in a first-cla- ss

have some prices that will

R. COX,
PLATTSMOUTH

etter Than

igger
D Q

REFERS TO THE ENORMOUS
ASSORTMENT OF

FURNiTUH E

t TIT fOjftPB M M iM5
Lilt

The three floors of his old Store Room
are packed full, and his New Building near
by is also full to overflowing. The beauty
about Pearlman's line is that

He Carries
His Gold Coin Stoves can't be surpassed,
His Steel Ranges and Gasoline Stoves

rank higher than any other.
His stock of Furniture is Lager than car-

ried by any two other dealers in the county
combined.

Every taste can be suited and when it
comes to Low Prices,

Pearlm

liver

He won't be undersold and only asks you
to call and see his goods for proof of what he
says.

Truth Ss Our Foundation..
And by it we are armed for Competition.

By selling good goods, of honest make, we
have won the place of Leading Dealer in
Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in Cass
county.

Remember, it is not Chep Goods we
sell, but Good Goods we sell Cheap. We
buy from factories only, and in car lots;
therefore we can sell cheaper than any

D

Than Ever

n bli v art or

LU-tJiJL- n

n is Kins:.

&SON

Plattsmouth, Neb.

ato

Second -- Hand Beds Springs,
Mattresses or Pillows

Sold or handled by us. Exposition stuff,
which has been used, must be

sold by other people.

PEARLMAN.
Store room on Lower IVIain street,

nearly opposite Court House.

Better rJniiii ji I5ver
Of OOOOOOIKJOOO.

S. E.HAL
..HAVE THE ONLY..

Stovie for Early Autumn,
As well as winter, Weather. It's Cheap and docs
the work. A full line of all kinds of Stoves and
Hardware.

Tin Work and Roofing a Specialty.
Our Low Prices have built up a ood trade, which
we will maintain by continuing- - the same. Remember
the place ....

S. E. HALL & SON,
..Practical Tinsmiths..

South Sixth Street, -

-

-

(


